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In its  oommunication to the Council the Commission points out that the
econornic recovery which ip now getting und.er way, makes the proposed improvenoents
possible and tolerable fof  the Commwrity economy. They represoat a refusal to
give in to the easy teurptBtions of a return to protectionism  and at the same tine
a responsible attitud.e viF"3'-vis the cleveloping  countries, confinning the Communityts
resolve to honour its  com{nitrnents; for although the economic d.ifficulties  the
Comnunity is facing are sbrious, they cannot be compared. to those affecting the
d.eveloping countries. l,{oreover, the Commission  consid.ers that the way iir which
responsibiLities and burd.ens are shared. a,rnong the industrialized countries has been
improved. consid-erablytrouglt the impLenentation of the latest two schemes l_aunched
by Canad.a and the United. States"
fn presenting its  prqposals for the 19?? GSP scheme, the Cornrnissionts conetant
concern was to present a coherent and., above aLl, fair  set of measunes,  representing
as practical a response as possible to the general objectives of the GSP while
taking into account the diversity of situations"  If  the Councll were to adopt the
Connissionrs proposals without any najor char:ges, the 1977 scheme would mark a
significant step forward. in the irnpLenentation  of the important Cor:ncil resolution
of 3 l,Iarch 1975 on the future development of preferences. The nain features
of the proposed schene are as follows:
?"  Slriclllt-ural irrodr4gts (chapters 1 to 24 of the CCT)
As agreed., the Commission proposbls for  197T inc]'ud.e the GSp improvements
ad.opted. by the Council on 6 April  1976 as rega,rds the offer nade in respect of
tropical products within tfre fra,newor|< of the UIultilateral Trad.e Negotiations
und.er the GATT. The a6riclrltural section of the 19?7 GSP schene wil-l therefore list:
new items
inprovements to preferential.  margins.
prod.ucts representing an
2lO products involving a trade
fn all,  the GSP will  Cover 296 ag4Lcvltural
estirnated 1 235 niLlion u.{" in 19?? (as against




proposaLs for the 1!lJ generalizecl tariff  preferences  scheme for the developing
corrntries" The GSP for 1977, if  adopted by the Council, will  be a substantial
inprovement on tb.e 1)16 scherne since the v6lume of possible preferential imports will rise from 4 6O0 to 6 5OO milLion u.&o 1 representing an irrcreu.ue of +Z/" in terrns of value. The increase vrill be 51{"for industrial prod.ucts other than
tertiles,  24% tor agricultrral products and [j1, tor terliles"
l coli(to) lol2"
t{ost of the improvements reflect a special
countries (Vlrginia. tobacco, spices, vegetable
effort in favour of the Poorest
oi3.s, certain cut flowers)"
Ind.ustrial r:rod.u-cts other than textiles
fn accord.ance with the cornrnitments which the Comnunity entered' into in
Paris within the frameworl< of the CIEC and in Nairobi at UNSIAD IV, the Cornroission
proposes changing the reference year for  calculating the level of the ceilings,
which r,rill  mean that they r,rilI increase consid.erably,  even accounting for inflation'
Instead of 1!11 r,rhich was used as the reference year for  calculating the
ceili-ngs Ln 1)lQ, ljlJ  and 1976, the Commission propo$es taking 1974' the most
recent year for r'rhich appropriate  Community statistics  are available "  on the
understanrling that ind.ividual increeses for sensitive and serni'sensitive prod.ucts
vrould be limited. to a ma.ximurn of 5Of in terros of value or volume dei;end"ing  on
the case" This would apply to all  industrial prod.ucts other than te:rtiles,
except footwgar and certain iron and steel products in respect of which it  is
proposed, to freeze the ceilings at the 19?6 leve1 because of the very d.ifficult
situation in those sectors
Tt has been caLculated. that changing the reference year will  mcan cr1
overall increase of !1/" in preferentiil  inrport possibili'bi.es. The increase varies
accord.ing to category: 35'ft f or sensitive products , 45f{ for  serni""sensitive
produc-bs and 57f" for non'sensitive  products"
/ts regards product classification, the Coqmission proposes to retain the
lisi  of sixteen prod.ucts sti1l  subjcci; to tariff  cprotas a,nd. the system of
special maximum country amounts ("butoirs'r) applied. to the nrost advanced
countries, it  being und-erstood. that the longl'term objective remains the ceiling
system pure and simple" Three other products i^iilI be ad.d.ed. to the list  of
four prod.ucts subjcct to quotas with a Community reserve share"
3"  Ic:*-t-1S-35o9q"ig
The overall volume of the ceilings r"iould be rarised from ?5 323 t"  to
'19 131 'b. , representing a:r increase of !/u.
lTorerrnr.. the Conmission proposals include i:rnovations v,thich go beyond'bhe
purely cFr.antitative aspect' They are as follols:
(1)  Pending the establishment  of a link with the l{ultifibre  Amangement, the GSP
a.?r,anccrmonts  for textiles r^rill be e:ctend.ed., provisionally, to a,11 d.eveloping
countries a,nd- temitories  except Roma.nia.
(Z)  The d.istinction between cotton and non .cotton textiles will  be abolished",
r+hich wilf  consid.erably simplify both administration aud. r-rtilization.
(l)  For particularly sensitive textile  produc'us a dual systen trill  be introd.ucod
in order to linit  the extent to I'rhich the overt.competitive  cor-ultries of the
Sar llast can benefit frorn the GSP on the 1:asis of equal treatment anong thern
/,.,hi^h im.r1 is5 includ-ing Hong Kong, excluded e,t present) and estai:lish
i""i"iri-i;i;"";;;".J-"fit"-for  the other beneficiaries which are aElons
the -l-east d.evelopecl coun'bries. In practice, the Commission proposes that
each of the overall ceilings for  28 proclucts should be clivid.ed. into two
parts..  3Oi/" earmarked. for the corlpetitive beneficiaries and adninistered.
as a tariff  qriota without a maximurn country amount and r.,iith a reserr/e sharet
ernd. ?01,l, reserved. for the other beneficiaries aud administered. 1ty mearrs of
a nni'] inr' '"ri{l a norr.ral ma::imum copntry annourtt of  JO'75. q  vsf,JlllS  rr
Tirnr. oner nr.oduct subject to tariff  quotas, a maxiilum country amount of )i1, will
be ar:plied. to the conpetitive countries while the otirers wilL benefit froin an
amount of. 3O'f"" For all  the other products (6 sensitive and subject to guotas r  . /,J6  '
1z! semi'-sensitive and 54 non.sensitive)  the gei:era] system r\riIl be applied
to all  beneficiaries r+ithr:ut d.istinction.  Thc rnost competitivc beneficiaries
subject to the restrictive  systen for  cach l.rrod,uct will  be id.e:r.tifiecl on thc
!,a,sis of ttvo objcctivc criterir.:  ;:cr ca,ritr, G1IP of at lcact /  fOf i:.nd- r;l;lcast
6(,L of imports cf the i:rcdu-ct ir: cpestion ori3irrr.bi:rg in thc GSP beneficir.ry
coun-bries,
Although the burd-en is not sherecl evenly arnong the ired.ustrialized countries
in the textiles  sector, the Comnission  consid.ers that there is  justification
for keeiring textiles  in the GSP" To exclude them wou.ld. lessen the political
irnpact of the Community sohene and. red.uce the ecoiromic benefit it  provid.es
for a irumber of beneficiaries', especially the poorest such as l:d.ia and- Pakistan.
Iioreover,  a.ny d.isturbances coirld. bc dealt irith  oir the basis of the iiultifibre
Amangement.
4.  {q1-q_p.t,9--eo.t{-;Igq$.
flni  n  ^n^rl"^' .:a'j__-g._._,.a:t-u_:  A new a.groenient has recenLJ-y been conclucled lrith Liilie
'.rrnr'iAi'^." +or further-bariff  cuts urrd.er tirc GSp irr ti"lo staaes: irr  v  v ru+rr5  r
d.uty suspend.ed. at BDcil, as from 1 Jr-'.ly 1)'16 arr.- throughout 197?; ala
zero d.uty as frorl 1 Je;ruary 1973"
{qtg pgqiqc-ts. The Coinmission  r)ror)oses thr  1Q?5 :-z.z.rnrer'ro11f,s  tn  1977
T;*=#ftio; "t io::- "" 
- 
s,j,7- a"n""a;#" ;;" ""; ;;";; j 
" 
"'; 
; il";;;"'s t and i's
that these arrr.ngements  cor-rld- be ad.justed. in the light  cf the a.greenents
to be negotia"ted. ith  fnclia and 3e.n6;ladesh".f
ST/ITISTICAL DATA
7  4,\ry?  ddh r "  _l-zLL*rPl:
Possible preferential iurports in terms of va.1u-e1
('/ increase over ihe 1jl5  schenne)
million  u" ir,.
I;rd-us'brial scct or
of rihich textile  rrroducts
2'H5  Q a3'l)
3951  (+ 41,)
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other iirdustrial products  {,300  (+ 5liA")
lr.gricultrr-ral sect or
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*_.fJIONEN FOR DE EUROPlEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  _ KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
zAstoN oF  THE EURopEAN  coMMUNrrrEs  -  caMMrssroN DES coMMUNAUTEs  EURopEENNES -
,lrt6rssrolE  DELt-E  cot,lururra  EURoPEE  -  coMMtsstE  vAN  DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAppEN
TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE
5P  R  E  C  H  E  R  G R  U  P  P  E
;POKESMAN'S  GROUP
GROUPE  DU  PORTE_PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
It{F0RMATt0l{
I1{Fl|R MATl|RISCHE AUFZ  E ICHI{U]{G
il0TE 0'illF(lRMATt0tl
il0TA 0'|i{F0RMAZttll{E
LA COIIX'ILr- ,TfE EIJROPEEI'TNEI  )
La Conmission vient dfad.optt une conmunication au Conseil contenant se
propositions pour le sch6na d.es 1- lfdrerrces tarifaires g6n€ralis6es en
des pays en voie de d.dvelopperoent pour 1tann9e 1977. Le sch€ma SPO pour 1977,
sril  est ad.opt6 par le Conseil, conportera une am€lioration substantielle
par rapport l, 1)161 puisque le volune d.es inportations pr6f6rentielles
possibles passera iLe {16 l6r5  milliarcls drunitds de compte, soit r:ne
arrgmentation  d.e 42 % en v&l€u:t. Cette augmentatiop sera &e J1 6f pot;u^ Les
produits ind.ustriels autres que t"rtiles,  de 24 /o potlr les produite a6ricole
et d.e 4 /, povl- les textiles.
Dans sa eomunication au Conseil, la Conrnission souligne que
la reprise qui sfanorce rend. les an6liorations  propos€es possibles et supportables
porr 1r€cononie conmunautaire. E1les constituent un refus des tentalions faciles
d.u retour au protectionisne en rn€ne tenps qurun acte de responsibiiit€ !, It6gard
des PVDr corrfirmant ainsi La volontd cle 1a Comrnr.uaut6 d.thonorer ses engagements,
ear pour sdrieuses gue soient les d.ifficultds dconomiEres qurelle affronte celles-ci
ne sautaient ttre opposdes I  celles que traversent les PVID. La Comnission consid.Ore
par ailleurs que le partage d.es responsabitit€s et d.es charges entre pays
industralisds a 6td anGlior€e clans une large mesure par la mise en application des
deux derniers schdnas du Canad.a et d.es Btats-Unis.
Dn pr6senta^nt ses propositions pour le sch6na SPG 197?, 1a Connission stest
constannent inspir6e du souci d.e p:'6senter un ensenbLe cohdrent, nais surtout
dquitabler clui rdpontle le pLus conerOtenent possible aux objeetifs g6n6raux  du
SP0 tout en tenant conpte d.e La dir,ersitd des situatio:rs. Si les propositions
de ia Connission €taient adoptEes nar 1e Conseil sans nod.ifications ma;eures, le
schdna SPG 19?7 narquerait une €ta:,e significative dans la nise en oeurre d.e
lrimportante rdsoLution du Conseil '-u 3 nars 1975 sur Ie d.dveloppenent futur des
pr6f6renccs.  En voici Les 61€nents ,rincipar:x :  .
1. !eq_!r!4u:L'Ls ag?icoles (chapitr ", 1 l, 2{ du TDC)
Conme conlvenur 1es propositions de la Coronission pour 1!'/l reprennent les
amdliorations du SPG am€t6es le 5 avriL d.errrier au Conseil pour ltoffre
concern€ult les produits tropicaux d.ans le cad.re d.es n6gociations conlnerciales
multilat6raLes au GATT. En cons6quence,  La partie agricole d.u. schGrna SPC 19??
enregistrera:
46 nouvelles inolusions
70 am6liorations d.es narges I  lfdrentieLles.
10M(75)3032.
Au total, 295 proeluits a€ricoles seront couveftE par le SFG aFaE rl!f, inpecfr'
6valu6 A. 1.235 nilllous dru'c. pour 19?? (contre 2!0 produits soulrralrt ur
volume cIe conrnerce de 1.OOO utuc en '|.976)'
ted phpart ites a,n€liorations reprdsenterTtrrn effort spdeial-en faveur ttes
pays 1es noin;. f*#;e;-itit""-Oe 
-iirginie, 
6piceel huiles v6'gfta1es, cerrta5nec
flcurs conp6es).
2. Les r;Eo-ituitq industriels autres qre tertiles
Conf;rrndn,.,'nt au-1i €nga$emerrts pris par Ia Connr:naut€ 1 Paris darrs le cad:ee de
la CCEr et ?r lTairobi 16rs d.e La :trcan ilI, la Comission propo$e ce chatger
lrann6e de base poqr ie caloul d'J nilreau d't f'lafonr:enent, ce qui entrathera urr
"uiJolor""+, 
:ei:siile cles pla,fcnds,  m€ne conpte terg ce L'ir:f1ation'
A La place Ce ltan:rde 1!l1r ![ur avait serui d'e base po-dr le ealcu1 cles Xr]'afonds
en 1)1t,, 19ii et 'lJl6, 1a. Comtission  propose de rel  rir  1974 - denr:Bre ana:6e
por iaquelle L,,s "t*ii"tiq,ret 
corrotn*autlires appropri6es  soat disponit']'es -  €prr't
enter:du qua pour Les produits sensibleu et guasi-sensib'lesn les augnentations'
ind.iviituelles ser;.i;"i-iirite*"  I un naxiur:n ae 5o f  eu' val-eyr 1u eE votruoe
selon 1q ca;;. Cette nesule s?agp'lique l. tous 1es produits-industriels autres E:e
tertiLcs, ? ltexception des chlus:';es et de certa"i:s prod:its sid€nr;jic4*es
por:r le;quel.s il.-"it-pt"posd  C.s,3,:1.c:les plafonds au nivean de iJ'14 en raiso':
ae ia si{u;iio:: tras itifficilc  daris ces sccteurs'
on a calcul€ grr-e 1e changerent de lrann€e d,e r6f6rei:,ce entlsieera une
auSmentatio:l globaLe cles possibilitJs cltirryurtations rndf€r':niielies  de 11 f'"
L'auggenti;tior. est variable selon }a catfgorio : 3, f" poun -r'cs p:rodtit's sffiitlr'sr
i5-/:;;;1es  quasi-scnsib es et !i  f; pour res nen-sen;i-b1':s'
Bp ce qui coiicerne La cLassification iles produits, Ia Comni'ssion prcpose  de'
reccnriuire fa fist"  au"- 16 produitr; encore soumis ;u:;. con-t'ingeglts 'la'rif,-ni:rcs"
ainsi que le s;rstDme des butoirs rp€ciaux appligads auE pagis l'es plus a'raltc€sn
6tant entendu q,t" itobiectif 1lon; terne ntste-Le rdgiroe ct5 plaf,orueener't 1mr
et siuri:le. Trois ,totn eilo produits seront ajout6s I ta t'iste des ? produits ect@as
aix cor:tingents avec part d.e rcserve eorununaritaire.
l.  ies protl:its tert-iles
Le volume 6;Ioba.1 clu p1afo-nnenenb serait port€ de ?5.323 tonnes & ?9*1J? t'oa'res'n
soit une augmentation de J /o'
Cependant, les propositions de ia Connission conporJezt des inrovatierns' qui
vont a"u-d61a cte lraspect purement g:a.riiitatif. Les in:ovatioEts ;ort Xes suiva'ttes I
10 En attenctant  1?€tab-1-issenent  clrun lieu avec l?Anatgem*nt n:r,ltifibres'n Ie 3P6
tertil.es sera-6tendu, i. titre  provisoire, l ,!s  le- pay; e{ iemritoires ef,t voie
d.e d€veloppenent,  Rournanie  exceptde'
20 La clj.stinction entre textiles de coton-et noni-eotoR sera supp?inget ce qui
entratnera lure sirpl.ification signif,icative au nivean t'ar* de 1'a gs'st'iion qr:e
Ce ltutilisation.
teriiles partieulidrerent' sensibles ull doubtre r€gisle
ai*r"-p."ri, a firiter'Le, bdndfice dhr SfC ar:x pslirs srr-ct@llif*
"rlll 
oll1* tasi etdgatitd cte,trait,ernm.t etldire el''- (ee qri ellBlnsa
ltexclusion actu6lle cle Hong Eon€], dtartre. Ped'r 3 assurlplnr
.lnn




Le r6gine appltgu6 arrx autres bdndficlaLree qui oonptent parrni les: PtrD les
plus d.6favoris6J. Dr pratigue, La Connission  propose que pour 28 protluitst
cbague plafonrl. gLoba1 soLt ctlvis6 en rleux parties : dtune part 30 /o pour les
b€ndficiaires conp€tftillset g6r6s en contingent tarifaire sans butoir et
alec part cle rdsenre : d.tautre part 70 fo #se:rrr6s aux autres b6n€ficiaires
ed e6r6s en pLaf,ontl avec un butoir nornal de JO y'-
Pour 1 proctuit soumi,s au contingentemert tarifaire, un butoir cle J /, sera
appliqu6  au:E pays comp6titifs ti:nclis que Les autres b6n€ficlepnt d.tun butoir cle
30 %. Pour tous les autres produits (5 sensibles sous contingents, 1{ quasi-sensibles
et 54 non-sensibles),  Ie rdgime g6n6ra1 sera appligu6 ind.istinctement I tous les
bdn6ficiaires. Lrid.entifioation  des b6n€ficiaires ]r  plus conpdtitifs *umis au
rdgime restrictif por:r chaqr.re prodr,it sera effectud,:,,'r Ia bse ile d.eux critbres
objecbifs : iNB p"r tratitant ctiau ::ins 300 doIIars ,,i. au noins 5 {" d'es
inporiations du procluit en cause (  provenance  d.es i:,.-\.'i€ficiaires du SPC.
Malgrd lfabsence de partage egt  "lb1e d.es charges entre pays industralisEs
dlans le secteur cles textil.es, Ia G 'qlssion estime qtre Ie naintien des textiles
d.ans le SPO est justifid.  Lerrr exc. ,i,ion aurait por:r effet clranoindrir 1a port€e
politique d.u sch€na conrsunautaire . d.ren :r6duire Lreffet dcononique  pour nombre
d.e bdn6ficiaires, nota,mment Les noins favorisds colmne lrlncle et 1e Pakistan. Par
ailleurs, les pertr:rbations  6ventuelles poujrront trouver d.es soLutions du fait  d.e
lrexistenee de ltAnangenent rnrltifibres.
4. Prodrrits d.e .iute et de coeo
Procluits de coco. Un nouvel accord vient d.r€tre conclu avec ltfnd.e, prEvoyant
tarifaire da^ns 1e cadre du SPG en d.eux dtapes :
du 1er juillet  1)16 et povr 19771 droi'i; nul au





Bo /" e partir
19?8.
- Procluits rl.e jute. La Cornroission propose de pr6voir Ie naintien por:r 1977 eu
ffinp|6(suspens.iont,!O%iu6o/.seIon1acat6gorie),
6tant entenrlu que ce r6girne por:nait €tre nodifid en fonction des accords
I  ndgocier avec Lrlncle et le Bangladesh.Tnpw,,sru+Emm
sEG tq77
t' 
o!-anllo.'lTe*  ,n.rfls'i-h1e.g . en t.8lqu#) Tnnroe*atioas pr6f6renti'e'lnes llossibl'es  an velstu
(eemncmr*fom' B@ 
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'rpoutr les prortultc agr'!,eolasr $ri nc aowt pan sorrm:le an Sla*omrnnn*l lillgi
que pour res prodtuits t*tilae,  Iee poduftr pltrelisr€ et l'Qs ee*t*'o-'$l*S*al don*
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